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HEPPHER ELKS Jl HATIQH-WID- E SERVICES

TO HONOR DEPARTED BROTHERS

CECIL HOST ENTERTAINS LARGEST CROW

AT BIRTHDAY PARTI Al MCE

FARMERS ABE BANQUETED

The business men of The Dalles

gave a banquet lust Thursday night
in honor of the visitors attending the

Farmers' Educational & Cooperative
Union of America's state meetings
The convention proper had enrolled
over 100 official delegates and with
other members from locals in Oregon,
southern. Idaho and with the Wasco

MORAL SCUAD MEETS AGAIN

The Moral Squad met last night at
the regular meeting place. GurUane's
Pastime. When the meeting was
called to order Corporal Cornett was
the ranking officer in charge. The
first business was brought before the
Squad by Private A. Farm Hand.
"Members of the Squad, I want to
bring to your attention some of the
practices of some of our members.
A few days ago my attention was cal-
led to the matter of Private Ball
shooting dogs on the street with an
air-gu- I want to go on record as

The Annual Memorial Services af of Diety. Now what does the Lodge
the Elks Lodge given in honor of the think of death and Diety? The de

J Parted Mothers are not dead, theyHpnnrtpH hvntw xvr V,p1H in th
IBRiSGN DAM COMPLETED

T. J. Habelt, the section foreman
and well known bachelor of Cecil, en-

tertained probably the largest number
of people ever entertained by one per-

son in this county when he dispensed

County Union there were more thanhave merely passed away and their
memory and acts of kindess still atLodge rooms in the I. 0. 0. F. build

500 persons served. Eight large ta Hcrmiston Herald
Water is now running over the toping Sunday afternoon. There were

a large number of citizens in attend-
ance and when the first part of the

of the new diversion dam built just
test to their presence. The Lodge

in a Diety, believes that our lives
run paralell and finally converge into

hospitality to over 250 of his friends
dciow liernuston to supply water t0iia8t Friday night. The occasion for

being oposed to any business of this the Irrigon unit of the West Exten this was the fact that Friday was. his

bles completely filled the lower floor
of the Vogt theatre, where the ban-

quet was held, and these were covered
with cold turkey, cranberrysauce, cel-

ery, pickels and other dishes.
J. D. Brown of Arlington was re-

elected president of the Union earlier
in the day and gave a short speech.
"Nick" Sinnott was on hand and gave
a talk showing the need of every man
knowing the possibilities in the soil.
Our old friend A. R. Shumway, was on

kind. The main reason seems to be R'on- - The gates were closed Saturday
if we allow Private Ball to do such

' '"st and the large lake gradually filled
things, who knows where it will stop? until 8 o'clock Tuesday evening the
Personally I am against allowing first water began to go over the top of
avery man in town carrying an air- - the dam.
gun around with him to pester dogs." The dam, built by Moris-Knudse- n

Private Brennan then took the floor Co. under contract with the reclama-an- d

made the followirig remarks. "I tion service, is pronounced by all as

birthday. That afternoon tho crowd
began to arrive and when the dance .

started after tuippcr there ' were
friends from Arlington and' .Condon
and other parts in Gilliam Coun-

ty, also from lone, Morgan, Uma-til- a

and other places in Morrow and
Umatiln counties. The splendid mu-

sic of the evening was furnished by
the Arlington Orehestrn and when tha
sweet strains of one of their popular
pieces were started they defied, any
person on the floor to keep their feet
still. About twelve o'clock the mus

service began," the Voluntary played and form a part of Him who governs
by Miss Virginia Crawford ushered in alL
the members of the Lodge, and every The second thought was that God
available seat in the , large room was is to be considered as the superlative
occupied. The Secretary read the nam-- Goodfellow. In times past He has
cs of the departed brothers which are: been pictured as one who holds in His
E. L. Matlock .Thomas Stubblefield, hands the thunderbolts and wrecking
William Penland, Charles White, W. agencies which bring woe and suffe.r--

Miracle, Charles Ingraham, Ben-- . ing into the world, but at the present
nv'.n F. Vaughan, James J. Roberts, time we should feel that He is a good,

John J. Harris, Frank Natter, Eli J. kind, beneficient and generous being.
Keeney, Charles J. Hayes, John Cole- -' An idea which is gradually growing
stock, John Fischer, H. E. Morgan, and imperceptibly sweeping over the
Frank Rogers, Joseph A. Woolery, world and which tokens a time of reas-- (

eorge W. Conser, Harry Kistner, on in religion and a fuller and happier
Lewis Kinney, Osman Shaner, Emil existence.
Rcharff, Milton Byrd Metzler, J. C. The next thought was that the lives
Dorchers, R. C. Sperry, James Smith, of the members was the great touch-Edwar- d

Currin. stone by which other men could gain an
In reading a part of the ritual, Ex- - idea of the principles of the Order,

alted Ruler, W. A. Richardson, ex-- '. That the daily life of the members car--

want to tell the Squad how mortified an excellent piece of work. By the
I felt when I went into the People's uso of this dam enough water is stored
Market a few days ago and saw a ;'" the river, together with the natural
sparrow pinned on a piece of card-j"o- covered by rights to give the
board with a notice on it savinp that project all the water needud

hand also and mentioned a few weigh-
ty problems which were up to the or-

ganization to deal with. One of the
important events was the making of
moving pictures of the banqueters,
which will be shown all over the state
and which will be of interest to Mor-

row county people as there were sever-
al in attendance.

Private Ball had shot it. It wouldn't throughout the irrigation season. In
adition a larger acrouge will also be
served water.

ic stopped and the birthday supper
was served. Mrs. T II. Lowo served
the supper and the mail) feature of
this was the big birthday cake. There

There are approximately 10,000 ac-

res in the Irrigon unit and with the
completion of the diversion dam wa-

ter is assured through the new service
for the coming year.

have been so bad but I afterwards
learned that he bought it from a boy
and claimed he shot it with his airgun.
It is my opinion that he acted very
indescreet to be found doing such
things and should be reprimanded for
it."

Corporal Cornet who had been
listening to the speeches then rose to
speak. There was much speculation
as to what he would say. "Well,
members of the Squad, it might seem

LIST OF CLAIMS NIBplained that the purpose of the servic- - rled ln actual working the high
ideals and purposes of the Order,es were to honor the departed broth-

ers and try to make a part of them- - The closing remarks dealt with the
CQUHTY COURT

were other dishes and foods, prepared
in good old country Btyle and you can
imagine what those city people from
Condon and such places did to that.
There was plenty left and the next
morning Mr. Habelt was over to meet
the local and had a generous portion
of the birthday cake for each member
of the crow. "That was the- finest
cake I ever ate," said Conductor An-

drews. After the supper the dance
started again and it was five o'clock
before the last number was played.
Some one asked Mr. Habelt his ago
and ho replied, "I am just 18." The

A large number of young people
met last Friday night at the Frank
Halm home on the Joe Hayes ranch
and enjoyed a pleasant evening danc-

ing. Levi Hialt and Charley Hem-bridg- e

furnitihed the music and the
floor was reported to be fine. A num-

ber of Ileppner people attended.

selves the worthy traits of character thought that Elks were well pleased
possessed by those who had gone be- - with life, that they find it good and
fore. Following this the Opening endeavor to live on the bright side
Ode was sung by the Order. Rev. Fer- - and cast the smile audible wherever
rls offered up a prayer that the feel- - they may be. They are so fielled with
ing of fellowship and brotherhood, the th joy of living that sham and

principles of this order, might tense and a long face enter not into
reign everywhere, for this spirit and their makeup. But above all the Elks
feeling alone can bring about the soli- - are sentimentalists and to the Lodge
darity of the races and make for peace, he ascribed to a great degree the feel- -

a nine inconsistent lor me to pay
what I shall in view of some recent
happenings, but Mr. Ball should have
used better judgment than to try to
kill doga with an airgun, as it is hard
enough to kill such animals with a

J. J. Wells, Assessor's Ex 26.50
Chas. Valentine, Tax Rebate. , 3.88
Patterson & Son, Court House

Expense 1.50
Care of Poor 7.40 Charley Roysc, a well known stock

man of the Spray country, was in thereal gun. I think that the Sound wiIrwin Hodson Co. County Clerk
Expanse , , . . t . 'i .'('. . , H..'take Private BaU's word that hp v'.H

' f'ty- laBt Saturday meeting his oldgoodwill and heaven on earth. ing now spreading all over the country people of Cecil and community will
M dispose of the airgun to some other fri(!m,'s- - Charley says that there are-lon- g remember Mr. Huhelt's birthMiss Addie M. Sehwittay recited which makes every man a Big Broth

probably the greatest view of death er to someone less fortunate. boy and keep the pence. no changes in the population of the duy ,)urty I1B one of t)ie )Urgest and
W .C. Cason, Sheriff's Ex.... 2.00
Marion " "Evans, 64.75
Norton Winnard " " 6.00
L.. A. Rcinman, watermaster. . 45.05

most successful entertainments ever
given in that part of the county.

.ipray country, "i guess they ate all
making too much money to move out,"
was the way he put it.

ever painted by human kind, Bryant's It was without question one af the
famous poem, Thanatopsis. This was best speeches, judging from any ly

appropriate as it embodies dard you prefer to choose, delivered
more nearly the Elk's view of death for a long time in this city. Follow-tha- n

any other poem in literature, that 'nK the speech Miss Edith Thorley
death is merely a form of life, merely sang a beautiful solo. Exalted Rul-- a

transient change which takes manr, W. A. Richardson, concluded the

The matter of some of the woodpiles
in the city streets was taken up ami
some action will be taken soon to
see if the owners can dispose of them.
Some members wanted to know why
old 348 had not been on the street
lately. Lieut. "Hoffman came in just
as the meeting broke up.

Every man who is interested in the
welfare of the Stute should attend the
men's meeting at the high school audi-
torium, Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

E. Gonty, care of poor 3.20
Sam Hughes, care of poor... 3.C0

Court house expense .75
B. K. Clour & Co., Experting

books 499.20
J. I. Holcomb Co., Court house

expense 14.75
S. E. Notaon, Supt. of schools

Luther Hamilton, the retired capi-

talist and former owner of the Hamil-
ton ranch south of town, was in the
city lust Saturday.ritual and the audience joined in sing-

ing the Doxology, after which Rev.
Feris gave a short prayer and the

into a wider and fuller life.
The address of the afternoon follow-

ed. This was delivered by Mr. Edwin
W. Mueller, of Portland. The main meeting was over,
idea of his speech was two-fol- first

expense 59.40 j

L. K. Harlan, Coroner's In- -

IK Nquest 6.05
Heppner Herald, County Clerk's

office 3.00
Dist. Attorney's office 7.50

W. O. Hill, miscellaneous 30.00

to pay respects to the departed broth- - xhe Herald hag received several
ers and second, to state the great letters from subscribers lately. Dr.
principles and truths on which the Or-- 1

der rests. A few of the salient thot8!G"unt' 'rly of Hardman, writes
of the speech were that above all the.tha he wanU the "emi-weekl- y "nt
thought of death always associates 10 Jj18 new address which ia 201-- 2

itself th tho.-h- t f rtv TW s- - Bnnk Bldg., Salem, Oregon. Elmer
Egbert & VVadsworth, supplies ANNOUNCEroad dist. No. 18 10.30
John McDevitt, labor on road

district No. 1 7.00
E. C. Watkins, Super, road

1C.00

all knowledge is comparative. When!?8 fntcs us 8 ltUcr from Coad.
Nebraska saying that he wants thethink of andwe day light we compare
""L1"6"? 8en to hia new home inthem to darkness and the goodness
McCook- - hraska.and light of day are enjoyed as we

think of the darkness and lonesome- -

ness of night. When we think of ill- - Henry Illuhm and family and Hen-nes- s

or accident" we think of a cure, ry F. Blam and family were in the
something to make them well again. county scat last Saturday doing their

. But when we think of death, we think trading.

District No. 4,
J., E. Gillespie, labor, road

District No. 4,
Minor & Co., supplios Dist.

No. 1

6.00 Egg City Cash Store40.2!

5.00

A. S. Akers, Auto hire Dist
No. 8,

Ed. Hunt, Labor road Dist,
No. 5 6.00

John Hughes, Auto hire road
4.00

j Cavalry Horses j
11.00

This Store will be Open for Business in the
I. O. O. F. Building at

ONE, OREGON
5.20

WAN COO

1.25

..1.25

13..r.0

District No. 1,
R. H. Weeks, labor roid Dist.

No. 0
W. G. Hynd, Viewer road Dist.

No. 14
Oscar Keithley, Viewer road

District No. 10
F. M. Griffin, Chairman road

District No. 19
Harry , Chairman rood

District No. 10
Walter Crosby, labor roud Dist.

No. 1

A.. L. Ayera, Chairman rood
No. C

E. J. Meril!, Viewer road Dint.
No. fi

R. Hogeland, Chairman road
District No. B

Walter Drum, Chnirman road
District No. fi

,0. J. Currin, Surveying rd
District No.

2.25

'

15.00

5.00

6.00

13.40
A.00

The undersigned will be at the Stock
Yards in Heppner on or about Dec.
10, definite date will be announced in
this space next week. I want geldings
or mares, 15 to 16 hands high, weight
950 to 1300 pounds, any color except
white and light gray.

J. M. SHAW, Buyer

About December 10
With the MOST COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

in the City; Also LADIES' and GENT'S

FURNISHINGS
We will make a Specialty of Gent's Furnishings

WE INVITE CUSTOMERS WHO BUY I ROM MAIL ORDKR IIOUSLS TO MAKE OUT
THF.IR BILLS IOK COODS, TOOT IT' HII.IR I'KICLS, BRING TIIUR LISTS TO US
AND WE WILL FILL THE ORDER. QUALIIY FOR QUALITY AND TRICE FOR I'RICE
PLUS THE COST I OR I HEIGHT; AND WE ARE RIGHT HERE TO BACK OUR GOODS

Bring us your Poultry and IWIutr-W- e allow you as mutli in trade
Hi c would j you paid car.li.

i
Dii-trir- t No. 10

Loy M. Turner, snrvyli,g road
t No. 6,

j Dictrirt No. 10

Ditrirt No. 14

63.50
27.10
15.50 !!
200
6.00

Field Notes
Mrs. C. M. Ilrrren, scalp bounty
C. (' I'sttemon, rare of jKmr 17 M!;
'i!lmm A powder rod

District No. 1 a0 2S
Watch this pace lor definite date and remember, I WILL BE

THERE RAIN OR SHINE. ('urt houft tipen 4 401
Gsxette.Timei, Coui.ty

Kch'K.l XTN
5'r.riff exfieniw i 111 Roy Whiteis Joe Mason

30.00

Any definite information required by interested partie
will be furnished by Mr. Guy Boyer. Thnmxnn l!r;.. Court hou

f are of poor
(ContiKueJ on l'tf lour)


